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GENERALLY ENDORSED
Italian Nation Acting As a Unit in Sup-

porting Their Claims. Flags of Italy,
Fiume and Dalmatia Are Exhibited
Together. No Attempt Made to Reach
the American Embassy by Crowds

(Special United Press Wire.)
W hi ii' l. Ii April ul .-flu e Itt aliaun sil iini is. [ learit i

rap~idllyv, ((ea(rtin; in( privr(le .(l\iders receeiv'~al he 11 \Viite
IHou(-;(. 11 is &tta edI tha t th~e lrei dt iI e(i't n i(" nf( I i ni i ei is

;eienlmly endoIrsedI by the p~eace conflerence lurI lrN is.100
(Special United Press Wire.)

Paris, April 26.-Italy has severed
her last ties with the peace confer-
oice. Up to the final moment it
had been hoped that the breach
might be healed and Italy retain her
position in the conference. The is-
sue now rests with the Italian
parliament-and back of that body
-- forty millions of Italians.

Orlando is expected to address par-
liauient Monday or Tuesday when he
will ask for a vote of confidence in
his ministry. Upon this verdict will
depend Italy's future course. A vote
of contidence would empower Or-
lando to return to Paris and renew
the demand for Fiume with the added
weight of the alternative of forcible
atniexation. Or he could even di-
iect the annexation of the port with-
out the formality of going before the
p< ace conference again.

It is learned on good authority
that the official statement by Lloyd
George on the British position in the
controversy and endorsed by Clemen-
ceau is in Orlando's hands. The tone
of the statement is carefully guarded.
but1 is consistent with the previously
announced British attitude. Ameri-
eanis, French and British are agreed
that Italy cannot have Fiume.

(Special United Press Wire.)
Rome, April 26.-The impression

is; great today that the Italian nation
is a unit in supporting the claims up-
on which its members have taken in
irrevocable stand. Demonstrations
continued in every city. Every gov-
ernment office is closed. Flags of
Italy, Fiume and Dalmatia were ex-
hiibited together in the dentionstra-
Iions. The crowds did not attempt to
reach the American embassy, as all
speakers pointed out that Wilson
must not be confused with the Amer-
ican people, whose friendship Italy is
deiermined to retain. The proprietor
of the Wilson cafe was compelled to
cover Wilson's name with tarpaulin.

(Special United Press Wire.)
Paris. April 26.-The last of the

Italian peace delegation -- Foreign
Minister Sonnino and former Premier

nslandri--left for Home Friday. A
crowd of Italian officials and civilians
gave them a great ovation.

(Special United Press Wire.)
Paris, April 26.-Orlando arrived

at Home at 11 o'clock this morning,
according to a dispatch received at
Italian headquarters here. He was
given a great ovation, hie automobile
proceeding with great difficulty
through cheering crowds to the gov-
ernment offices.

(Special United Press Wire.)
toiie, April 26.-A Fiume dis-

patch said that the news of Wilson's
rtatemient caused great consternation
there. Thousands were reported to
te parading the streets demanding
annexation to Italy.

(Special United Press Wire.)
Paris, April 26.-The Paris corre-

spondent of the Nippon Dempo cabled
the following to Tokio: "Japan's case
is still open. the final scene is yet to
conme, but I am able to repeat that
our delegation stands firm. Japan
may sign a just treaty, but not an un-
just one."

CANNOT COMPETE
IN FOREIGN TRADIE

(Special United Press Wire.)
Yokahoma, April 26.-"The bigl'

cost of American labor makes it im.
possible for America to compete it
foreign trade," declared Sobei Mogi
leading silk exporter, when inter-
viewed upon his return from a trir
of inspection throughout the United
States. He declared that "American
made goods are too expensive."

THREE UNIONS UNITE.

San Antonio. Tex., April 26.-The
three locals of brewery workers, beer
bottlers and beer drivers have
merged into one organization that
will be known as Cereal, Beverage
and Soft Drink Workers' union No.
12.

TICKET NO. 98
WINS WATCH

The watch which was raffled
off last Thursday night for the
benefit of a destitute family was
won by Paul Tate of the Mantle
block. The winning number was
98.

The linlletin wishes to thank
its many friends for the interest
shown in this case, as the amount
raised was far beyond the ex-
pectations of the persons making
the appeal.

SHEA MURDERER
MA BE MA

IN JAIL
Roy Lincoln, Arrested Tues-

Day, Thought To Be One
Who Brutally Killed Aged
Miner.

IDENTIFICATION OF CHILD
MAY CAUSE CONVICTION

Ten - Year - Old Girl Says
Prisoner Chased Her from
Yard of Cabin on Eve-
ning of Revolting Crime.

On the testimony of Eva Kuriti, a
10-year-old girl, whom lie is alleged
to have chased away from the vicin-
ity of the cabin at 235 East Park
street on the evening of March 28, a
man named Roy Lincoln, is in the
county jail facing trial on the charge
of having murdered John Shea, an
aged miner, whose brutally beaten
body was found in the cabin in ques-
tion that evening.

Lincoln, who was arrested last
Tuesday by Deputy Sheriff Mike Bor-
ic, was positively identified last night
by the girl, who returned yesterday
afternoon with her mother from
Philadelphia, whore the family moved
three weeks ago. County authorities
feel that the identification o1 the
Kurtti girl, together with other cir-
cumstantial evide' ce they have gath-
ered are sufficient on which to base a
formal accusation of murder against
Lincoln.

Murder Revolting.

The murder of John Shea is con-
sidered by authorities as one of the
most revolting in the criminal an-
nals of the city. Shea was well along
in years, a steady worker in the
mines, and g;ven to offending no one,
according to his close acquaintances.
He lived all alone in a little cabin
at the rear of 335 East Park street.

On the evening of March 28, a
close friend of the aged bachelor vis-
ited the cabin at 7.31) o'clock, as had
been his daily custom for months.
Upon entering the door the friend
was thunderstruck when he saw his
:riend, seated in a chair, holding hie
badly battered head in his hands with
blood streaming 'romn numerous deep
gashes. The condition of the room.
with chairs and o' her furniture ovtr-

I turned and the floor and walls spat-
lered with blood gave mnute testimony
that the old miner had made a game
struggle against his unknown assail-
ant. A blood spattered axe lying
nearby showed the instrument that
r had been used in the assault.

Shea was rushed to the city emer-
t gency hospital, where it was found
that his skull had literally been

(Continued on Page Three.)

EVERYBODY'S COIN' IT NOW--I WHAT? HOUSE-CLEANING

Nd

Press Commnent: T1i~nto alone can rremove the eanu" of discord in E~ural r-and elsewhere.

PREPARING FOR
A BOLSHEVIK

COUP
Lenine Holding Secret Con-

ference in Moscow. Has
Elaborate Scheme to Ad-
vance Proletariat.

(Special United Press Wire.)
Washington, April 2G.-The asso-

elated powers, recognizing the possi-
bility of a bolshevik coup while the
German delegates are at Versailles.
prepared for such a devilopment, it is
stated in diplomatic quarters. Le- p

nine has been in secret conferences in
Moscow for weeks with followers
from all over Europe, and, it is un-
derstood, has framed an elaborate
scheme for advancing the cause of
the international proletariat as an
incident to the signing of the peace
treaty. An attempted general ad-
vance of the Russian red armies is
possible upon the arrival of the Ger-
man plenipotentiaries in France, the
diplomats hold. The bolshevik tohurs
in the Archangel region are known
to le equipped for an offensive. 'Thi
bolsheviki have been eagerly watch-
ing for the peace conference to split.
Diplomats expect that Lenine will
utilize the Italian situation as well as
the Japanese grievance to his own
personal advantage.

CHANCES HEN MIND,
COMES BACK TO LIFE

(Special United Press Wire.)
Paris, Tex., April 26.-Relatives

of Mrs. R. P. Baker put away their
mourning while making arrange-
nients for her funeral. Following a
report from Stratford, Okla., that
she was dead there, another message
came saying that Mrs. Baker "sud-
denly came to life." Physicians

I had pronounced her dead but later
discovered she was breathing. It is
now believed that she will recover.

WARRANTS UNPOPULAR
FOR ELECTION WORK

Although warrtants for the pay
of judges and clarks of election
during 1 he recent primary and
general city elect ion have been
ready for some time, but few
have called at Oa office of t1ha
city clerk for a lii pay, it is
sttated. Whether tiie hesitancy on
the part of the jiadges is due to
the balief that a1a warrants are
valueless or belariat' they fael
that the defeat of the Cutts ma-
chine is sufficient reward is un-
known, but City a loak Treancy is
desirous of tandita; them all out
before the change of administra-
tions. There are iaiso a number
of warrants due ati pa rerty owners
along Harrisonata a-nate as refunds
on sprinkling twit that are still
uncalled for.

LATEST UNITED PRESS

BULLETINS
{Special I 'a i a ' ra'ss W ire.)

Paris, April :'... "Big Three''
met with the a !a rs of the su-
preme econa'titi t -tincil at (1:00
o'clock this af'1t" 1-a 'n. Naval ex-
perts attended t t0 o'clock to
further diact s iatt a ational rules to
govern ae Kii' N

Paris, April Italian head-
quarters annusi i this afternoon

that Ot-aitndl Ia!t trived in Italy
where - - "tedt a great

demonstat tir liu a was also an-
nounced ta ii Italia troops weara
guarding IIh Anii an embassy in
Ronme.

Triea-t a. .A\iail The Jugo-Slev
governatintit - t"d three addi-
tional 1la's-i at a colors, accord-
ing to tolegraga dl-;- `ch.

London. .\ptil -It is reported
that Orltaudo aa ill ii' a his resigna-
tion to Kiattia Fn a- aiiuel. If not ac-
cept'ed ahe h t' il' will' counvok<
parl'tiutiam a oat1 or Tuesday.

ARREST CARMAN
AS TEST OF

ORDER
Police Lieutenant Jails Con-

ductor Who Refused to
Carry Him Free. Fine of
$10 Suspended.

''l( first t al:l test of the order ofi

.\ahtnger .1 I1 \\'hi rtti of the litii Ii
Elvect Il Ia1 ',lu i y comtpany prohibil-
iug the ,'orr'ing of policemei n not. ill

uniform, i ire free, ol ilutto street i

cars, o11arred this morning, when I
Lieit. Alik' Dwyer of the police il I
pailIti t placed ('onductor' D. A. Ae
\lilla ii iulir arrest onit a charge of

reftA ii to iurry an oilticer while ini

the i lrfminlance of duty unless the,

ri n ri * ash fare was paid. 3l1r.iI-
ltn a n iiuid guilty in police courtr
tn' td :11 , wvhi Ii lihie was nus-

TIe *ire:4 of Mi.\illan came as
the Ii '-iit of a w'"k of contit .very

herii a the city oili ials and tire car
iospany meittaanaginniI. In response

Ito in order of III publc service ciil-

iiii' iot, it if staied, Mlanager Wi'ut-
in rdortd Iliact Al palssengers Othler

1 111411 1 0lititit. uitil i iui in Unit-

- lit he 0in l~ Ilii (i t, paY regular ar

ifro:. This uio I r ilio Itlily stopped
ni hemb rs of Ie pla, ( in clothes force

of tI' polio, i partui ent frot m riding

rie i. in Ih , I la"tiuing his stand
fax the oI''r :oivcd frot t tuit state

pilblic :ev i' ' Oilllissfoln, A llHtage

Whiarton an pat, despite lthreatsl

of tile oitl c (11~!i s to invoke v rious
Slt :,1< t ornillill or d ni No.

the tit in i " i it rnil tio ts to alleged
failure nn 1i1 pirt of the cr tim-

putI y to t 'li' in. to ithti i rt s.t of its

permlit.

11licevoke Old Ordinaince.

A secion ordian tino. S_'G

v i stublisthine; ,nd creathig it police

itdeparten rtl. ti fou itd to require
i str oit our cot aitles operating in

lBuite to ca1.: y (II oflicer:; fur( free

while in It' discharge of thetar

(dut`.es. 'T'his m1or'ning shortly tifter

d 7:30 o'elock;, Lieutenant Dwyer'

i-boarded anl En:glewood cur bound tot'
Sthe Northern I'cille depot to inter-j
e n P

Continued on Page Three)

EXHIBITION WILL TAKE
PLACE RAIN OR SHINE
Everybody in Butte to Have Opportunity

to Witness "Wartime Aerial Tactics"
of the World's Famous Aviators. Two-
Minute Service Promised the Public

AIRPLANE "JITNEYS"
IN KANSAS CITY

ta\,lisas l f ily April 26, 1-The
('outral Airiraft Corporation an-

nounced the inouguratioll of air-
plane "jitneys' here this week.

Htales for passengers were

(lloted at $10 14?tnt upward for
any distance within 154 miles of
t4li city, depident upon weatlher
roillit itns.

Li t. ,lames II. Smith, foilrier
in1structslo at Htiehar~d, Tex., will

pilot a ('urt iss t wo-passenger ma-
chine as a starter for tlhe cout-
pany.

GERMRY'S PtllS
BEING PUT IN

SHAPE
Professor Scheucking, Mem-

ber of German Peace
Commission, Starts for
Versailles Monday.

CERMAN NEWSPAPERS
ENDORSE WILSON STAND

No Effort Is Made to Con-
ceal Their Satisfaction.
Egotism of Italy and
Peace Delegates to Blame.
(Special Ilniteii Press Wire.)
It arn, April 26. Professor

.;chcuck~ing, a mivniner of Ilhe German
peitce coninissiin, scheduled to tean)
.\onday for Versailles, has outlined

4'erm1any's plans for a league of na-
tionIs. They are being rapidly shaped
for sir) sen t(onl at the peace roil-
ferenii e. Ile said: "Xilson's plan,
which the farts conference adopted,]
is tinsattisfo tort teiause it is a

league of diplom atit or gioirnmentli
rither ttan a lu'ig Ii' of peoples. Our
league would b)" at parliament onot-

posed of ri'reps.'ntatives elected by
the people, one for each million of
tie poiulation, 1111 nation to Ie al-
lotwed1 mire than 11. \\ilsonia league
1a li)1 11till hi p111 the dictators of
world aflfairs which we woubl abolisdh.
since small nations 1(1t (d neutr. ls
would not submit to domination. V.ep

Brpoeitii A P1tnin 2,. nnewsl ters.g
ideltates who would hate far more
saitenrsivi powers than Vilsotn pro-
posed, which 'il'ould abolish war 1 1-
force. ''cteril would o e no oiational

otiatin i'ii(1(il515 
" 

4lo' stiit
(Spl cial 1nit d Press Wire.)

Berlin, April 26. 2.-hewspaters,
comntili ing upon Italy' reported
witiidraw1al from. the peace confiu g-
Prnce. make no effort to c'onceal their
satisfaction wi40 the turn of events.
"Nut only is Italian egotism to blame.

but the egotistic' spirit inspiring all
the peace delegates." said the Berlin-
er 411ag11 irgt. o 0orw0erts msocialist(
openly endorses d ilson's stand.

SALES OF VICTOHY
NOTES ARE LACI1NC

(special United Press Wire.)
W\ashinlgton1, April 26.-The sales

,Iof Victory notes are lagging, the
,uiv)riptions averaging only $110),-
1. 00,(I00 a day. If the minimum goal
of,1500,000,000 is reached by May

10 au average of $500,000,000 must
he obtained daily, except Sundays.

Irrespective of whether

Old Sol shines tomorrow or
whether \ir. J'. Plutviuls
dwiti'hes the lanldseape with
ra in, the exhibition of war-
time aerial tactics will be staged to-
morrow afternoon at Marr park by
lhe flying circus." Announcement

of this fact was made this afternoon
at the Victory loan headquarters,
whore it was stated that the circus
will perform tomorrow no matter
what the state of the weather.

All Butte and for that matter a
considerable part of western Mon-
tana is agog over the opening of the
Victory loan campaign here tomor-
row. Nearly tol of the most famous
aritiy aviators and aero mechanics
of the Lafayette escadrille and other
noted allied fighting organizations
will detionsirate methods of fight-
ingt in i clodti l s as an aid to the
lioan campaign.

According to prearranged plans
the aviators and their mechanics will
be in Butte early tomorrow in
propeltat on for ltie thrilling flights.

Two-Minute Service.
Cats will leave Park and Main

street every two minutes for the
aviation field at the end of the
Englewood car line. The , special
service will start at 11 o'clock to-
imttrow muorning and will continue
until after all the crowds have been
handled at the conclusion of the
noct. Telegraphic advices from
Major Spitz received last night an-
totnced that the actual flying ex-
hibition will consume only one hour
:ind will start. promptly at 1:30
o'clock tecause of the necessity of
dissembling the planes and getting
ready to leave for the next stoppromptly on schedule, there will be
no delay and the first machine will
take the air on the dot of 1:30
otclock.

Preceding the flying brief ad-
dresses will be made by several of
the visiting aviators and by J.
Bruce Kremer.

In connection with the flying cir-
cus exhibition, adventuresome young
men of Butte and vicinity tomorrow
will be given an opportunity of en-
listing in the aviation service of the
l'iititl States anny. A telegram re-
cvivid by The Bulletin this morn-
ing from Lieut.-Col. A. J. Hanlon,
announces that lie will accompany
the aviators to Butte in order to ac-
cipt enlistments of applicants for
the air service. Colonel Hanlon
wired that lie will be at the army
trecruiting office in the courthouse
from 9:311 o'clock tomorrow morn-
ing until the departure of the cir-
cus. le states that there are ex-
ceptional opportunities for advance-
mient for enlisted men in his branch
of the service. Initial pay ranges
from $30 per month to $125 per
motth clear, with food, clothing,
quarters and medical attendance
thrown in, wages considerably high-
er than the average being obtained
by workmen throughout the coun-
try. In addition, lie wired, all but
one-third of the enlisted men in the
air service are given non-commis-
sitoned ratings with higher pay and
there are exceptional chances for
such men to learn to become flyers

I i-sct pert mechanics with commis-

Many Visitors Arriving.
From the fact that Anaconda was

stricken from the list of cities to be
i visited by the circus. each train ar-

riving in Butte today was crowded
with visitors and indications are
that a record crowd numbering many
thousands will watch the airmen soar
above the city from various vantage
points about the city and environs
tomorrow.

All places (if business in Butte
usually kept open on Sunday will be
closed tomorrow, during the flying
exhibition. Even the drug stores will
have locked doors.

CONGRESS MAY CALL
EXTRA SESSION

I (Spevial Utited Press Wire.)
o Los Angeles, April 26.-Congress
Smiay call itself into extra session If
it Wilson does not act within the next
y few weeks, Senator Poindexter de-
t Glared as lie was leaving tonight for

Washington.


